Smita Dedhiya

Smita’s

141 Page Road, Bedford MA 01730

Boutique

120 Cambridge St., # 8, Burlington, MA 01803

Quote for Mehndi & Hair/Makeup
DESCRIPTION

CHARGES

Bridal Mehndi

$300.00

Mehndi Artist

$80.00 per hour

Mehndi

This is very delicated mehndi done on hands (front & back) and also on the
feet.
Extra artists required for other family members and guests. The charges are
for each extra artist.

Hair/Makeup

Bridal Hair/Makeup

$300.00

Extra Evening Hair/Makeup

$200.00

Hair/Makeup per person

$80.00 per person

Travel charges (for each trip and based on location)

$35.00-$50.00

Everything a bride needs including makeup, hairstyle and dressup.
Additional hair/makeup/dressup event for the bride.
Hair and makeup for other family members and guests. Charge is per
person getting Hair/Makeup done.









Please send a filled and signed contract (both pages) to one of the 2 addresses above.
The signed contract will need information of a valid Credit Card.
The appointment is confirmed only after charging a deposit of $250.00 on the credit
card.
Deposit will be non-refundable if not cancelled before one month of the appointment date.
Appointment for trial Hair and Makeup can be booked and will cost $50.00 which will be
deducted from final balance.
Final total will be calculated after each event. An email will be sent with the final balance
after deducting the deposit from the final total.
Final balance should be paid within 2 weeks of the last event. If we do not receive the final
payment by check within 2 weeks then we will charge the balance on the credit card.

Please contact at the boutique for any additional information.
Thank you,

Smita Dedhiya.

Cell - 781.956.1095
smitadedhiya@hotmail.com

Signature:
Date:

Updated: 1/1/2016

Boutique - 781.272.2101
www.smitas.com

Smita Dedhiya

Smita’s

141 Page Road, Bedford MA 01730

Boutique

120 Cambridge St., # 8, Burlington, MA 01803

Contract for Mehndi & Hair/Makeup
DESCRIPTION

CHARGES

Bridal Mehndi

$300.00

Mehndi Artist

$75.00 per hour

Mehndi

Date:
Location:

Number of extra artists required:

Hair/Makeup

Bridal Hair/Makeup

$300.00

Extra Evening Hair/Makeup

$200.00

Extra Hair/Makeup

$80.00 per person

Travel charges (for each trip and based on location)

$35.00-$50.00

Date:
Location:

Location:

Number of extra family members/guests:

Credit Card details
Name on card:

Card Number and Expiry:
Billing Address:

Please include all addresses and dates for additional events that are not mentioned above. Print and
sign both pages contract page, and send it to one of the addresses on the top. The appointment will
be confirmed after charging the deposit to the credit card.
Name:

Signature:

Phone:

Date:

Email:
Cell - 781.956.1095
smitadedhiya@hotmail.com

Updated: 1/1/2016

Boutique - 781.272.2101
www.smitas.com

